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ANew llse for Voice Mail
The concept dawned on rre while I was listening to

the menu ofrons being recited by the automad
answerrng iysteru I thought tlrat tlis teclnology might
be adapted for use with my studenb. If it was possible

for our college's voice mail systeur to handle extdded
message, it would provide an additional resource for
my stuldents. The premise was to place extended

iniormation mesages in a voice mail system that
students could access for r€view of lectute materiaL
Previously, I had thouglrt of using a conputer/4mail
sefup for such a connection, but a maior drawback was

tlEt;ot aI studer*s have contputers or modems.

Studertts alwaye s€€m to have questions whidt cute
up at times other than during lectu!e-e.g., when notes

ai being rcviewed and textbooks read. Our etudmt
pooulation is cornpletely commuter-based, so in most

Lfu thev study ai home and at times that vary widely
with work schedules and family duties- With voice
mail, the students would be able to access inlorrnation
24 hours a day ftorr any phone, The cost to the studerrt
would be minimal, and no special expefrse would be
requircd.

i sought student input about the value of my idea
and asked how ihey would like to see the systen
ooerate. Several useful ideas came ftom these diecus-

sions. The gtudents sugg€sted that I give a page refer-

ence to my lecture notes (my studenb are giv€n a copy
of my lecturc notes and diagrams at the beginning of
the 6€mester). Also, the students wend inPut into
letme topics selected for review in the syst€rl"

I wantid tlre systeur to rePeat meseage and advance

throuph various messages, I asked if our voice mail
svstei could perforrr these tasks. Apparcntly, it could,
but I would have to exPedment because such a system

had not yet been tried. I asked for the maximum
number of rrailboxe, since I wanted to leave seveml

messagea for each dtss. Stud€nts would be able to
acces-the messages separately rather than having to
listen to several nessages iust to leadl the msage
they wanted.

Our phone systerur allows for a maximurrr of nine
munu selu.tion" fro* the toudr pad of a push-button
phone and has a maximum storage time of aPProxi-

hately 1e nours. the system has the caPacity for

expansion. I configured the system so thai when
students call my individual college phone number from

off-campus, or my extension from on'<ampus, they
hear a msru which gives them nine options (see the
diagram below),

Listen oirly mailbox #3
Anatomy & PhysiologY tr
tisten only mailbox #4

The first menu selection is for access to a voice
mailbox where they can leave meesages or be con-
necd with our departm€ntal sesetary by defaulL The
next four selections are for studeflts enrolled in ny
Anatomy and Fhysiology I course. The reuuining fotr
boxes ar! for Anatomy and Physiology tr studstts. AIl
these mailboxes are listen onlyi the students ale not
able to leave any mesages. Students may advance to
any mailbox within lheit course at any time by P!6sjng
["]. They move to the end of a nessage by pressing []
3], and they can have the message repeated by selecting

IU.
Some students have used their answering machines

to record the sressages. This has reduced the cost to
repeat usage for students in peripheral locales that
require tolt cals. In some cas$, tlre microcassette taPes
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Leave a message mailbox or
defui:lt connection to secretary

Anatomy,& Phypiology I rePeat message

Anatomy & PhysiologY I 
-Use*Listm ofuv to rirailboi#l to recyde

Anatomv i3r Phvsiolosv I betwem mail-
Listen oirlv to iuilboi#2 boxes or 1-1 to

Listen oiilv mailbox #3
Anatomy it Physiology I '-
Li6t€n or v mailbox #4
Anatomy & Physiology tr 

-UserListen ofuy mailbox #1' to recYde
Anatomv & Phvsioloqv tr between mail-
Listen ofuv mailbox # boxe or l-L to
Anatomy,& Physiolo,gy tr rePeat mesage
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ftom the arswering machines have made it to portable
machines, so I arn taken for a ride as students iommute
to campus.

The initia.l setup of this system was completed just
prior to the 6rst major examination in eaclt-course. This
"perfu timing,' allowed for an imnediate trial of the
6-ystem. My students and I selected the topics to go into
the systerL and I recorded the infor:national messages.
The messages varied from five to 12 minutes. -

Office Services Department has analyzed the activity
in each mailbox By examining the number of calls to '
each individ"al mailbox for the two courses, it could be
determined if individual callers accessed more than
one message per ca.ll. Also, there wele some topics in
whidl the students had more interest and whictr drew
more calls. It could not be deteonined from the daia
who made the calls, but it is safe to assume--based on
the numbers-that a large percentage of the classes
took advantage of the opportunity.

The system certainly seerred like a euccess from the
examination of the early reports. Students said it
helped them; they understood better after hearing
things a second time, glades werc better, and it was a
good opportunity to catch up when they could not
make it to recitation or ofFce hours.

Students were told that the messages were not
intended to be a sukitute for attending lecture, and
attendance did not drop when the system was put into
place. The students lcrew that a guick review of a topic
would in no way cover ttie detaiied coniort presentfo
ina E minute lecture.

In the Anatomy and Physiology I class, the first
exanination had more "A" grades than with any other
class in 20 years of teaddng. Although I carmot make a
dilect link, circumstantial evidence indicates that this
new technique had some positive influcrce. Leariring
should certainly be enhanced when a stud€nt can fisten
to infor:cration messages as rrany timee as he/she
wanb and at a convenierrt time, The stud€rrts also
found out it was best if they had studied the topic prior
to callingl Of course, I was delighted they rcadred this
conclllslon.

With such evidence of success, I decided to continue
to expand the use of the systerrr beyond reviews for
exams. Now I place messages into the systen on a
weekly basis as we work through differmt topia. And,
I use the system to give students their grades quickly
and anonymously by the evening of exam day. This
timely access to grades seems to rcduce anxiety and
provides me with more valuable lecture time whidr
was previously spent retuming examination paper*
Students now leview examinatione in recitations or in
private during ofEce hours.

Utilization of this systeqt can be affected by its
expansion capabilities. When all of my mailboxes were
full prior to an examination for both classes, I was
using 16% of the system's total capacity. The cost of
erqransion would have to be weighed in relation to the
valud added for studsrts.

Willian C Hunter, Associate Profasor, Biology
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